
) Vkh Preliminary tleats Off. Warriors Ready for Home Stretch
JI1EIGIIT0H WINS

FASTGAME, 27-- 7

Inflicts Second Defeat on St. Thomis
Suffered by that School in

Six Yean.

IMPROVEMENT BY LOCAL TEAM

In the bet game of foot ball seen on
Crelghton field in many a day, Coach
Mills gridiron n.aclilne yesterday hum- -

ltd St. Thomas college by the score of
27 to-7- . Tho vktory is the second any
team haa gained over Ft! Thomaa in
tlx ai. Tha other defeat waa at tha
handa of MacAlester college laat year,

to 0. and 8t. Thomaa wiped that out
by coming back at MacAlester. 40 to a.
this aeaaon. .

The battla was hard .foueht and
spectacular to tha finish. Crelghton
showed Immense Improvement over Ita
early aeaaon play, while St. Thomaa also
produced something that aent repeated
thrills Into tha erowd.

To Faul Kamanskl. tha lent thy Crelgh- -
ton center, belong the honor of scoring
the first touchdown. . Crelghton had
kicked off and recovered the ball on a
fumble during tho ftrst scrimmage. A
forward pass to Nlgro aent tha leather
over tha goal line, but it waa here
knocked out of tha little quarter'a hands
and a general acramble for Ita possession
resulted. Kamanskl recovered tha pig-ak- in

about six lnchea from tha line, with
Nlgro and Captain Shannon sprawling
on top of him. Nlgro hissed "Shova her
over.'' which "8'" loat no time in doing.

Take a Ball on Fasnble:
Crelghton again kicked off and on

another fumble by . Thomaa Lutes
recovered with clear field before him,
but lost tha pjkskln. another, Crelghton
man falling on it. . Than commenced a
display, of terrific foot ball by both
teama. Line smashes, end runs, hard
and desperate taokles. and forward
pssaes followed each other rapidly.
Flanagan finally tore through the entire
opposition on a trick play for forty
yards, following which a neat paaa from
Nlgro to Hale acored Creighton'a next
tally, riati kicked goal. Score: Crelgh-
ton. 13; St. Thomaa, ft.

Tha eeeond quarter waa acorelaas. Far-rai- l,

Sullivan and Ward negotiated a
. number of nice galna for tha visltora,
but aa a rule tha Crelghton defense was
Invincible. Lutes, Flanagan, Shannon,
Etapleton, and Wise time and again
smashed to' pieces tha attack of tha
visiting backs, and on only few oc-

casions waa first down made. In thla
period a clever trick forward paaa, FlaU
to Brennan, netted Crelghton about
thirty yards, and was followed immedi-
ately by another peg by the same parties
for ten more. FIsta then tried a field
goal, but was standing too near hla own
line, and the kick fell ahort.

"When Salata Score.
The fc'a'nts made their only points in

tho th'rd period, but tha score waa
arnrd. St. Thomas kicked off. Creigh-lon.ma-

po gains and Wis punted. A
forward rass, Farrell to Ward, advanced
the leather, and a penalty to Crelghton
for holdlntt added fifteen yards.' Sullivan
broke away for twelve yards more, and
the following play,- a pass from iar-rinst-

to Conmy, brought the ball
'across tha chalk from the thirty-yar- d

line 6everal Crelghton men tried to
block the play, but without avail. , :

Tha remainder of this quarter waa apec- -
tacular. Conway, St. Thomaa' wizard left
end, snapped up the ball when ' Nlgro
dropped it after receiving a forward pass
from Plats and raced thirty yarda. be
fore being downed. A few seconds later
Plats repeated the performance for

-- relghton. tearing down the field sixty
irds On an Intercepted paas. Ha was

brought to a halt on tha twenty-yar- d line,
(Hit hla run gave Crelghton its, third
touchdown. A risky forward paas. which
ena of the risitora stabbed at and
(Continued on Page Two, Column Five.)
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Notre Dame Comes .

To Omaha for Fray
: With Mils' Squad

November 13 will be the big foot ball
day in "Omaha. This Is the day that
Notre Dame, tha wizard team from South
Bend, Ind.. comes to Omaha for a battle
with Coach Mills' Crelghton hueklea.
Intereet In thla atruggle is at a high
pitch, and many are tha predictions as
to tha showing Crelghton will make
against Harper's wonders.

Crelghton started tha aeaaon in poor
" shape, Ibe' 'varsity men reporting only

a lew daya before tha Wealeyan game,
which waa loat aa a consequence. Since
that time, however, : the players ' have
buckled down to action, and a tremen
doua improvement waa tha Immediate
result.

This week the program for tha hill-
top athletea will constat of the hardest
kind of work. Scrimmage with the Uni-
versity of Omaha, Central High, and the
cruba, will - be a dally occurrence, and.

Mills ia figuring on having the squad
assemble' for night work. also.

Peruaye the greatest bit of encourage-
ment for Crelghton la the return of Rus
sell. Bui ford, the blue and white' re
markable center, who sustained a frac
tured akull in tha game against Wea-
leyan. and gave up foot ball following

Injury, Hla rather rapid recovery.
however, has served to again aroua
the gridiron fever in tha big center, and
it la almost certain that he will rejoin
the squad thla week, to participate in

the Notre Dame fight Saturday.

Basket Ball Teams
Line Up for Season

That Interest In basket ball will sur-

pass that of last season is already evl
tkneed In local basket ball circles. A

number of teama already have Hned

up their playere and before the week Is

jd exnect to start practice. The Towns- -

ends, last seaaon's Winners of tha Tri'
t itv league, will travel under the mo
A cker of the Brandeis' this season. Jake
leuaceon will manage the quintet and
is at work on a schedule. The Bran
dels" aim to taring a number of Cvllege

teama here .this winter Carl Welgle,
manager of the Plratea last season, will
pilot the Townaenda. Tha Bame men
who played aat year will comprtsa tha

iuaa.
A business meeting will be called in

ahort while to make definite arrange
ments for tha formation of leaguea. be
causa of the success of basket ball last
year. It Is certain that three and poa- -

slbly Jour loopa will be formed.

CAPTAIN OF NOTRE DAME. WHO
PLAY CREIGHTON SATURDAY.

; :

,? '"X i

I'

1

Fremont TitzgeraldL
Fremont Fltxgerald Is the veteran of the

Notre Dame squad. Fits plays at guard
and la recognized aa one of the beat to
the weat. This Is Fitzgerald's fourth year
on tha team. In 1912. Fltxgeralds first
year In school, he made a guard position
on the South Bend eleven. The following
year he was shifted to center and this
year he was shifted back to guard again.

HUSKERSTAKE EASI

ONE FROMWESLEYAH

Assistant Coach Joe Hoeffel Pilots
Nebraska to Thirty-to-Nothin- g

Victory.

MANY SUBS IN THE LINEUP

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. S. (Special Tel-

egram.) With Assistant Coach Joe Hoef-

fel in charge, while "Jumbo" Stiehm and
Captain Pick Rutherford lamped thejay-hawker- a

in action, the Huskera had a
pleasant little romp with the Wesleyan
eleven this afternoon, winning, SO to

Hoeffel awung twelve aubatitutes Into
the fray before tha final curtain and kept
Halfbacks Gardiner and Reese on the
aide lines all afternoon, but in spite of
it Nebraska rang up two touchdowns in
the first quarter and two in the final
quarter, while Wesleyan held them, score-

less during tha second and third periods.
The Methodists were never able to coma
within striking distance of the Nebraska
goal.

'So Tricks .

The Huskera had no tricks to uncover
and plugged the Wealeyan ilne for gaina
whenever they felt like and when disin-

clined to tug the ball they kicked. Wes
leyan fought hard, but minus the services
of their star. Captain Johnson, were no
match for- - even tha varilty substitutes.
Chamberlain, Cook '. ana frocter were
pearly always good for gains and Cham
berlain got away with several long
sprints. . .

It was exactly three minutes after the
start of tha game that Nebraska scored
tha first touchdown. The Huskera kicked
off and Wealeyan fumbled on the third
down. Nebraska recovering. Otoupollk
broke through for aeventeen yards and
Chamberlain dashed off nine around the
end. Otoupollk carried It over and Corey
kicked goat.

Weteleram Paats.
Wesleyan could not gain after the kick- -

off and punted to Cook, who returned
thirteen yarda to tha Wealeyan forty-tw-o
yard line. Nebraska carried tha ball to
tha Wesleyan four-yar- d line, but lost It
On downs. A aeeond later Corey kicked
(Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

Army Loses to Notre
Dame in Hard Game

WHST POINT. N. T.. Nov. -The

Army loses to Notre Dame today, T to
o, , In a wall played and hard fought
game. The Army showed a weak of
fense and none of tha cadet backs could
gain consistently through the Notre
Dame line, except Ollpbant, who played
nia usual star game. iae army tor
wards were outplayed moat of the time
and Its wings were woefully weak. Three
times Notre Tame essayed to kick field
goals but failed.

ARMY. I NOT HI DAME.
Nrlnd LE. H I Btulaa
Pirkir L.T.IR.T Rydtlniki
Mrarhu I.a.1 R.O..riticrsld. n'.nl
MrKD C'.IC O' Donne
O'Har ROIL. a KW
WTnd. (Capt.l... R T. IT gtohn
He4wl4 HR.IL.C
Murrltl u ll.llj H PhfUn
for IH II.H .. Cortll
Ollchant H H.lH.H Itormaa
Colfls F.B.IF.B BcbiasB

OREGON AGGIES DEFEAT
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

CORVAL.U8, Ore., Nov. . In a game
of straight fwt ball with no spectacular
play on either aide, Oregon Agricultural
college, which, last Saturday, defeated

Aggies, completely out
played tha University of Idaho here to-

day. 40 to 0.

Abraham, Locey, Newman and Allen
of the Orogonlana, made yardage at will
on line smashing, which only three times
during the entire game waa Idaho able
to win ita ftrst dwn. Idaho was penal-
ised a number of times and was unlucky
with costly fumbles.

A hard shower of rain In the third
period made the gridiron slippery and
slowed down tho game.

DAVID CITY FOOT BALL
SQUAD WANTS TROUBLE

David City is looking for Nebraaka foot
ball teams who are willing to tackle .Ita
pet team on the gridiron. The David
City lads look like about the claas of the
atate. They defeated Havelock 31 to .

and U ia aald that David City did not
even use all Its first string men to turn
the trick. Any team which would like to
battle the Butler county lada can get a
game for the aaklng.

CORNELL CRUSHES

WOLYERIHE CLAN

Hurry-U- p Yost'a Warriors Orer-whelm-

by Visitors by 34
to 7 Score.

WESTEKNEK3 SCORE IN THIRD

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. e
great open field tunning aid ability to
crash through Michigan's line at oppor.
tune momenta was an Important factor in
tha M to 7 victory which the foot ball
eleven of Cornell scored over Michigan
hero today.

The first touchd wn required only three
plays to complete, after Barrett toaaed a
forward pass to Eckley early In the first
quarter. Barrett carried the ball over on
a plunge through Watson, and then
kicked got!. Mautbretach starred for
Michigan and scored the only touchdown
for Yost'a. men on a fumble In tha third
quarter. Cochran mnde the goal.

' A poor punt by Benton gave Cornell
the ball on 'lchlKan'a forty-five-yar- d

Ilne early In the first period. The east-erncr- s'

strong offense and a forward
pasa put the ball on Michigan's four-ya- rd

line. Bnrrett made the touchdown
and goal. Michigan was unable to make
much headway and Cornell mada another
touchdown and goal. S.orc: Cornell, 14;

Michigan. 0.
Cornell's third touchdown waa made

toward the close of the second . period.
Early In the period the easterners had the
ball on Mlchlgan'a twenty-six-yar- d line,
but met a fifteen-yar- d penalty. . An ex-

change of kicks gave Barrett an oppor-

tunity to carry the ball .to Mlchlgan'a
thirty-three-ya- line. Finally Barrett
turned right tackle for the touchdown
and kicked goal. Score: Cornell, 21.

. 0.

Late in the third period Cornell fumbled
on Its own thirty-yar- d line and Retman
of Michigan fell on the ball. Michigan
began a powerful offenae in which Maul-b- et

sen waa the chief ground gainer. The
ball was worked alowly to the one-yar- d

line and Retman went over. ' Cochran
goaled. v

Score end third period: Cornell, 21;

Michigan, 7. ,

Cornell scored twice In the laat period.
Colllne paved the way for the firat of
Uio score by returning a punt thirty
yards, which placed the ball on Michigan's
flfteen-ysr- d line. Barrett made the final
plunge and kicked goal. The second
touchdown came when Michigan, after
falling three aucceaslve tlmea to execute
forward passes, attempted a fourth. Col-

lins Intercepted the pass on his own
forty-yar- d

" line. He started down the
i'leld and carried the ball over Mlchlgan'a
line. Barrett missed goat. Final acore:
Cornell, S4; Michigan, 7.

Lineup and summary : '
MICHIOAN. nORMU.

Bsiriaa L.S.IH B ,E1f"T
Wauon .'.UT.IR.I ..... Jamison
R.lm.B UO.IRQ Anaron
M.'ni.nn C.IC ,""'
CorhMB R.O.'UO M

Norms R.T.IL.T
Stut R.B.I L B J"""";
Hothm Q.B.tO B .JTTiMulbstsch, L.H.IR.H Bh',mct
Cattlrt R.H.iUH i0",','--!Smith .: r.B.lr.D
Bcore by periods: ....
Cornell I- -3
Michigan 0 J1

Substitutes:. Cornell. Sander for Ei-K- i

lev. Jewett for Gillies. Wolles for Jame-
son, Van Horn for iShelton. Michigan.
Punne for Benton. Baatian for Cattlett.
Cornell acorlng: Touchdown. Barrett (2).
Collins u). muvericK. .oais irom luiit..- -
downs, Barrett t. jvucnigan buuhhr.
Touchdown. . Relman: goala from touch-
down. Cochran. . Time of quaxtere, fif-

teen mlnutea

Omaha Will Be One
of Three Cities in
New Billiard League

A billiard league embracing Omaha.
Sioux City and Dee Molnea has been com-

pleted and a achedule will ahortly be
drawn up and play Inaugurated.

Three men from each of the cltiea will
play In the league. Al Cahn. atate cham-
pion, and Harry Symee will probably ba
two of the Omaha team, with a third man
to be chosen.

The game to be played will be 18.1 balk
line, with all matches SCO points.

After the first year it Is planned to en-

large the league, taking In K ansa a City,
Minneapolis), St. Paul, Lincoln and per-

haps one other city.
A cup valued at SM0 will be put up by a

billiard company and a Bloux City Jewelry
company haa offered a trophy.

PlanforY.M.O.A.
Cross-Countr- y Run

Plana are already being made for tha
annual Thanksgiving cross-countr- y run
at the Touhg Men's Christian associa-
tion, it Is expected that fully fifty crack
distance runners will enter the event this
year. Entry blanka are being aent out
to a number of nearby schools and eol
leges. A cup and medal are prlzea In

thla event.

JOE CLAIRE WINS ALL-AG- E

STAKE AT ODELL MEET

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 6. (Speclal.- )-
The Odell coursing meet closed Friday
after a run of three daya. Joe Claire,
owned by Ragan Woodsworth of Utlca,
won the all-ag- e stake, with Lady Lane,
owned by Kasparek, Taylor Shanek of
Odell, runner up.

The special stake, was won by Calvcr-on- e,

owned ' by Andrewa Pease of
Beatrice, with is Pllklnton, owned by
Edward Wright of Red runner up.

Girl Scout, owned by Thleaaen, Holme
at Payne of Wymore, won the puppy
atake, with The Conquereaa, owned by
Stephens at Paige of Friend, runner up.

The consolation, atake waa Won by
Sleepy Kate, owned by Edward ' Wright
of Red Clood. with Lucile Allen, owned
by Thleaaen, Holmea Payna of Wy-

more, runner up.
,

Ohio State Defeats
Indiana by a Point

COLUMBUS. O., Not. a --Ohio Bute de-

feated Indiana by one. point here .today
in a foot ball game full of thrills. Tho
finsl score waa 10 to (." Indiana' weight,
ailent signals and frequent change of
playera could not wear down the Ohloana.

Woarteru Reserves Brat Okerlia.
OBKRLI.V. O.. Nov. 6. Western Re-

serve university triumphed over Oberlin
colleav here todsv. bv the score of 3a to
7, snaking a runaway contest of the game
In the third period, when tney piled up
a tout I of thirty-on- e after having
been held scorelesa to that time. Oberlin
scored fust, tii the second perl'td. but
thereafter the Reserve tram waa
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IOWA YANOUISHED

BY BOILERMAKERS

Old Gold Warriors Are Deft it ;d in
Game Played Mostly on Own

Ground.

NINETEEN TO THIRTEEN SCORE

LAFATETTE. Ind.. Nov.
won its first conference gsme cf tho
season today when Iowa was defeated,
1 to IS. Pultt. With two field goal
waa tha star on offense- for Purdue,
whllo Captain Blocker'a defensive play
waa Invaluable. Allen, a substitute.
went In at halfback In the third qunrterl
and did apectaculur wotk. Iowa's back
field smashed the Purdue lino repeatedly.
Pults's too gave the BoUertvmkns their
only advantage. He kicked his first
goal from the thlrty-lhree-ya- line ii
the first period and tha second from tha !

forty-three-ya- rd line . in the aeconl
quarter.

porei fc tie Roale.
Purdue scored by the air route a few

mlnutea after the opening of the gsme.
PulU drop kicked from the thirty-five-yar- d

line. Iowa traced and rami back
marching for a goal. Keiwlrh crossed
over and Davis kicked goal. The. quarter
ended with the ball In rir.1ue's posses-
sion on Iowa's five-ya- rd line.

Purdue braced In the second quarter
and scored ten points to the opponents
six, tying the score. Iowa carried thi
ball into striking dlstante during tha
last few minute! of play during the
quarter, but Purdue held. The auacter
ended with the ball In Purdue's posses-
sion en their own forty-four-ya- l:ne.

.o Scoring in Third.
Neither aide was able to score in the

third period. Twice Purdue worked the
ball to the Iowa two-ya- rd line where
the visitors held them for djwns.

Shortly after the finsl period slarted,
Pults went over for Purdue's fins! touch-
down, but the attempt to kick goal
failed. For the rest of the perlpd, the
play waa mostly In lowa'a territory. The
final acore waa: Purdue, 19; Iowa, 13.

The line up:,.
PtlRDl'B. l IOWA.

Halt .. Davit
Burns ....UT.m.T.. Knaitmk

rau1 ....UO.IR.O.. Blaikbum
Bloi ksr ..... c:c .... Parron
Mmoii ....R-a.iuu- .. WlUnn
Bauchnsr . . ....H.T UT.. Jaartae
Vss Aa.. ....Jt.fc.lL.B.. . Ollillan4
Finn ,...Q B.iO.B.. Gros
Walw ..... ....R.H.IUH.. ., Donnallv
Pulti ....L, H.lH.H.. . latia
Lossnscksr ....r.B.ir.B... . Qarrlaoa

Score bv neriodsi
Purdue 3 'in 0 fi- -I1

Iowa 7 0 0--1 S

Time of periods: 15 m'ntites each.
Soorrna? Touchdowns: Hnke. Putts.

Kerwuh. Gross. Goal from touchdown:
Beuchner. Goal from field: Fulls U).
Substitutions Hur6uo, Dixon for Dandis-- ,

Walter for Dlxoa; Allen for Walters:
Olmstead for Blocker; Mclntneh for
Proud: Arbuckle for Mason; fUlnchfleld
for Vanaken; Pierre for Stlnchfield.
Iowa, Donnelly for laun; Duncan for
Kerwlch: Blackburn for Bowlsby; Fcott
for Garrison.

Michigan Aggies Run
Over Marquette Men

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. -The

Michigan 'Agglea found Marquette uni
versity eleven of Milwaukee too light to
furnish spirited opposition todsy and tha
powerful Lansing team won, 68 to 8. The
first period ended, 34 to 0. Marquette
recovered during tha aeeond and held
tha fanners to two touchdowns. M. A.
C.'s fumbles also checked their rush.

Tha laat half was much the same.
Marquette, however, crossed the Aggies
Una in the third period, but missed to
kick the goal.

Mighty Oklahomans
Take Another Game

TULSA. Okl. Nov. 6.-- Tho University
of Oklahoma foot bslt team, undefeated
claimant of tha Kit championship in the
southwest, kept Its record clear by a
aingle point over Henry Kendall college
here today. Tho score was II to 13 and
the university eleven waa behind until
the third quarter. Kendall ahowed
marked ability at breaking up the long
passes which defeated Missouri. Kansas
and Texas and acored its two touch- -

'downs on forward paarea and end runs.
Oklahoma crossed Kendall's goal line
twice on a forward paas and line plunges.
Captain Geyer kicking both goals.

Basket Ball Men to .

' Meet at Y. M. C, A.

A meeting of all managers of basket
ball teama in tha various Young Men'a
Christian association leaguea wilt be held
Tuesday evening at tha "Y" at o'clock.
Anybody Interested In baaket ball is In-

vited to attend the meeting.
.All three leagues, tha Tri --City, Com-
mercial and Church, wHl b reorganized
for the 1916-1-6 season.

QUAKERS ARE DEFEATED
BY DARTMOUTH ELEVEN

BOSTON, Nov. . The University of
Pennsylvania waa defeated by Dartmouth
today, T to I, but only after tha Red and
r31ue team, which had been reorganised
within the week, had made a atubborn
fight for winners' honors. Dartmouth's
offenae waa erratic, flashing brilliantly
through Ita opponent'a line at tlmea, but
being atopped at Jher tlmea by alert
Pennsylvania forwards. Occasionally the
Green faltered and fumbled and Pennsyl-
vania turned theae shortcomings to its
own account.

" jS rV tf i

' pay .

Whoever heard of Mark Payne, and
how did he break into the foot ball hall
of fame? True, few people have heard
of thla marveloiia youngster, but he did

'not "Jimmy" his 'way'. Into the public
Prints. . He earned hla way by. legitimate
means, and If he had been a student at
Harvard, Yale or Princeton . hla fame
would have been heralded broadcast ere

' ' - 'this.
Mark plays foot ball at the Dakota

Wesleyan university at Mitchell, 8. D..
and he booted a drop kick across tha
goal from the line In

a game against Northern Normal at
Aberdeen, 8. D., on October 16.

of Iowa Come Out of
Contest with

-

GIVES
.

AMES, Ia., Nov.
Ame won a hard game from

7 to a, on Iowa atate field this after-
noon. Uhl, Cyclone fullback, bruised tha
tough Sioux City line for the acore in tha
aeeond quarter. Moss kicked the ball
over to round out tha lonesome tally.

Captain Elffert, left halfback of
while ten yarda behind the line

of kicked McKtnley, Ames
guard, on the head when he waa down.
The atanda calmed down after loud
clamor. The umpire took Elffert from
the gridiron and gave Ames the benefit
of a fifty-yar- d penalty.

The play gave Amea a Full-
back Uhl, Dubel and Aldrich pounded the

line for twenty-fiv- e yards
and Uhl took It over In a biiilet-ltk- e

plunge. made downs only
once. Lineup:

AM EH. MORN I NOW DE.
Evana R.E. R.K WenUh
Denfeld H.T. H.T Archer
Deffke H.G. H.G Shoomsker
Jone. v C. r Earl Wlhiams
MrKlnley L.IV1 LO Hornitey
Reeve L.T.I L.T Hill
Foster LE.,LK Northup
Thomas R.H. It.H Johnson
Muss L.H.ILI1 Eiffert
Dulx-- I V.y Allen
Aldrich QIQ Behrner

Uhl for Thomas. Allen
for tlffert. t'lnrk for Allen, Kwart Will
iams for WenlKh, Hloss for Foster, Foster
for Hloss. Hloss for Uhl. Uhl for Ulcus.

Touchdown: Uhl. Goal from touch-
down: Moes. Referne: I'mbfrirer, Yale.
Umpire: Kvsna, Drake. Head linesman:
Csrberry, lows.

Kan.. Nov. . ivanaas.
with many auba In the lineup, defeateS
Waahburn college here today, 41 to a
Starting the opentng quarter with two

Kansas added a pair of
touchdowna in both tha aeeond and third
periods. Washburn showed its spirit,
however, for in the final period It staged
a comeback that carried with it an of,
fenslve hitherto uncovered. Washburn
not only kept the forfeited
with regular players from scoring, but
gained mora ground than in tha three
other periods.

Bee
Westerner Makes World's Drop Kick Record

(it.

SIODX METHODISTS

BEATEHBY AMES

Aggiei Rough
Seven-to-Nothin- g

Victory.

PENALTY TOUCHDOWN

(.(Special Telegram.)
Morning-aid- e,

Morn-Ingald- e,

scrimmage,

touchdown.

Momlngslde

Momlngslde

Substitutions:

WASHBURN GOES DOWN

BEFORE JAYHAWK SUBS

LAWRENCE,

touchdowna,

Jayhawkers

!

'.This slxtjMhree-yar- d kick Is the 'world's
record, besting by one yard the famous
kick of Pat O'pea." Which for' seventeen
years hss stood aa the high water mark
In drop kicking. Pat played on the University

of Wlaconaln team.- -

Just to show that. ' Psyne'a .record-breakin- g

boat' was not a mere fluke,, it
ia pointed out that last year 'ha made a
flfty-flve-ya- drop kick on the Dakota
Wealeyan field, a drop kick of fifty-thre- e

yarda on the Yankton Athletic field
and another of forty-fiv- e yards on the
Huron college athletic field. . .

What would Yale, Princeton or Har-
vard give for thia marvel in their big
gamea thia year?

TALE AGAIN LOSES;

BROWN THE VICTOR

Elii Suffer Thkd Straight Defeat
and Their Fourth One This

Season. .

SCORE IS THREE TO NOTHING

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. a-- A neat
field goal from tha twenty-two-yar-d line
by Captain Andrews in the third quar-
ter gave Brown Its second victory over
Yale in twenty-tw- o ' years today, the
score being to 0. It waa tha third suc-
cessive defeat and tha fourth this sea-
son for Yale.
' Brown assumed tha offensive for the
greater part of the contest, but Tale
presented a stiff deftens at critical Junc
tures.

Yale started off with a rush, making
aixty yarda by line plunges on a varia
tlon of the "Minnesota ehlft." When near
the ' goal line, however, the attack fal
tered and Yale surrendered the ball on
downs on the six-yar- d line. That was tha
only time Brown'a goal waa threatened

Yale'a defense showed considerable im
provement over prevloua gamea. especially
In dUsnoKlng the forward ease, 1 Lineup

t
and summary: ,'.''

TALC.' BROWN
Bteilaatt . Po-- a r
Uniaa ..LT.'llt.T Waaaa
Kant ..LO.ilt Q Farnum
WaHa C.IC . (till
J Hhaldaa ... ..R O I.Q hiMua
War ,.H T. UT .. Mialf
Wcldamaas ... .. H CUE OmaitF
Voa Nuatrans ,.Q II .y B foliar
Wllaon ..LH.I R.H Brows
Iilnahaja . H H.I UH Frmaise
Seoul ..; ..r a.ir.B Anrwa
. Score by periods:
Brown 0--4

Ysla 0 0 0 4

Brown acorlng: Field goat. Andrewa.
Substitutions liiown: Buttner for Wade;
Murphy for Purdy; Wade for Buttner;
Hevlne for Andrews; Andrewa for le-vln-

Purdy for Murphy; Devlue for
Hiixon. tfale: Taylor for Way; Walte for
Bcovll: gavage for Van Nostrand:
Durfee for Kent; Neville for Bingham;
Bingham for Neville; Way for Taylor;
Von Holt for Durfea; Tafjr tor Galea;
Allan for Welriemann; Blodgett for
(liurch; Baldridga for Way; Gatea for
Taft. Time of perioda. IS mlnutea each.

WASH AND JEFF LOSES
TO PITTSBURGH ELEVEN

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Nov. -Tha Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh foot ball team de-

feated Washington . and Jefferson her
today, is to 0, all or Pittsburgh's scores
coming in the third quarter. The short
forward pass. . used sa successfully by
Washington and Jefferson this season,
was broken down repeatedly by Warner's
men. . . ,

CRIUSOli DOWHS

OLD NASSAU BAUD
HaiTard Wins Its Fourth Straight

Battle from Princeton on
Ticer Field.

' ;rr.,
FINAL SCORE IS TEN TO SIX

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nor. SHarrard
won Ita fourth straight foot ball victory
front Princeton today. Tha score was to
to 8. Harvard acored a touchdown with
goal, and a field goal. Princeton' ecoro
waa mad on two field goala.

The game dragged at- times, especially
when Harvard had the ball. The Crim-
son playS'S appeared uncertain of their
signals and frequently delayed the gam
while getting together on .the next play.
However, tt.ey put up a good mechanical
gnme and had the power to acore.
Pilnceton lacked tr.e punch to put tho
ball over when It got Into tha Harvard
territory.

The wonth'--r was fine and' a great
crowd s&w tha contest

Hfn im l r.- -n a in Firat Qaarlfr,
Firit period: Harvard won the toaa

and chose the north soal, with the wlni
behind them. Purrett ' Kicked off to
Mahan en the twenty-yar- d Ilne and two
exchunges of rnts and two penalties
of five yards eaew aia'nst the Tigers

i for offside netted Harvard fifteen yards.
With the help of tha wind Mnhah's kick
ing s'.eadily fweed Princeton . A
forward nass grounded and Mahan..
mlrs"d a fled goal by Inches from ts-- ' "

forty-flve-ye- rrt mark. Princeton punted
Irom the twenty-yar- d mark and after
another forward IMj grounded Mahan
tiled for a goal kick, Hard playln?
took the ball to the Tlgere' twenty-five-yar- d

mark. King' then turned ' Prince-
ton's left wing and soored a touchdown.
Mahah kicked goal. Ccorc: Harvard, 7;
Princeton. 9.

PnriBotte kicked off again, Mahan cord-

ing back el itht yards. Two line plays
gained thirteen vardr, then Mahdn
kicked acroaa the Ilne again. Princeton
a rim m axed, hut couldn't gain and
another chnnte of punts gitve Tlbbott
a fair catch on Hn twenty-yar- d mark. A
fake kick gained alx yarda aa the period
ended. Score: Harvard, 7; Princeton, 0.

On the first play of the aeeond period
Shea fumbled end Soucy fell on the ball
on Princeton's twenty-tw- o yard linn.
Hat,iard was penalised five yarda for off-aid- e.'

Mahan altd off tackle and dodged
to tha five-yar- d mark. King failed twlca
to gain, but Mahan made, four yards.

Again King failed and Princeton took
the hall on downs, less thsn a yard from
tha line. :

' Princeton's punt waa made a free catch
by Watson on the forty-yar- d mark and
Mahan easily converted It lnt a field
goal.' 'Score: Harvsrd, 10; Princeton, 0.

'.Tlsers Begla Werk.
The next klekoff went over tha Una

and Mahan ran It out twenty yards.
Boles, and Mlian carried tha ball to the
thirty-five-ya- rd mark, whence the latter
punled '

forty-fiv-e yards. At this point
the Tigers' offen-- e began it work. Drlgga
gained ten yards on a- - fake kick. Shea
and Tlbbott. In six plays, meetly center
bucks. , look the ball to the ' Harvard
twenty-aeven-yar- d mark. Gllek medn
yaids .In ,tha same hole. Then Harvard

d the gap .and stopped Tlbbott
short on three attempts. He then kicked
a field goal frem tha twenty-alght-var- d

line. Scorer Harvard, lft; Prlncon,.
' Harvard .elected to receive the klekoff,
Mahan running it back to tha twenty-yar- d

line. Harvard held tha ball through
the rest of tha period, advancing by short
rushes and a .twenty-yar- d gain, by Kln
on a fake play to Princeton's forty-five-ya- rd

line. Mahan kicked ahort on an at-
tempted field goal Just as the half ended.
Score: Harvard, 10; Princeton, a

. Princeton Reoe-e-- Asjala. . -

Third PeriodWith tho' wind at their
backs and receiving the klekoff Princeton
began a desperate fight - In tha third
period. Tlbbott ran the ktckoff back fif-

teen yarda to his twenty-five-yar- d mark.
Gllrk, fihea and Drlgga i punctured Har-
vard's left wing for a firat down. Cool-id- ge

replaced-Hart- a at Harvard'a right
end. , A lateral pasa. Shea to .Tlbbott,
gained eighteen yards and Harvard was
penalised .five yards for offside- - Gllek
(Continued on Page. Two, Column Tore

Haskell Defeated ,

By Maroons; Stagg
Uses Few Hegdars

CHICAGO, No, a Tha University of
Chicago with a' team composed chiefly
of substitutes, easily defeated' tha Has-
kell Indians bent today, tt to 0. Although
tha Indiana never seriously threaten d
the Chicago goal, thay showed occasional
flashes of brilliancy In handling forward
passes and mada excellent galna by thia
method of atUck. Ia tha first half. Coax a
Stagg used a sub team, but aent In soma
of hla regulars lata In the gam, al-
though at no time was tha complete rsipn
lar lineup ueed. ,

The lineup: . j

HASKELL (0V ' CH1CAOO f.C. Evsns. .....L.F.. R E Fwlietf
Campbell .' L.T. R.T... . , Jarkaoti
Timothy ........L.a H.O. Prwl!
Ktnir ' C. . ... Harper
1 ere R.O.i L.C1 ,. Whllinc
Clioate .' R T. ' L.T Pattrau
Williams .......R.E.I L E...... .... Foir
Dunbar B. W.H.. Knly-:u-l- t

,...liH. L.H Cahia
Clements .K.H. R H ,, GrlJglover F.B. K.B ... Scharea

By period-s-
Haskell 0
Chicago Tl-- 3d

Substitutes: Haskell. Frailer for WMIl-- a

lama. Wilaun for Dunbar. Fire for T!m-- a

oihy. Dunbar for McC'losky; Chicaa--
Koliull . for Patteraun, O'Connor r

'chafer. Perahlna for Knlpw htld. A gap
lor ahn. .orgren lor iiuruun. irrvuxi
for Sellers, Townlejr for Breloa, banihj
for ruiiKh Play ifrodzirtski ror Krodio,
Hedmoud for Harper, Hawk for JbcVsok
Redmond for Harper. Hawk for Jarkwm,,
Chlcaao scorlna: Touchdowns, Uonioa,
Townlejr til, Norgran. Pershing; elfrom placement, tichafer; goals ftona
touchdowna, Hrhull 2: failed guei trout
touchdown. Sr.liull (2V Kchaier.

. w
Navy Manages to

Win from BuckneU
ANNAPOLIS, aid... Nov.

Navy's eleven showed little improvement
In attack or defense, they managed ia
defeat BuckneU today. 13 to I. The MldJ
shlptnen were unable to' tally la tha
first period, but the ' visitors scored m

field goal a ahort time after tha oontefif,
started. .

i With the West Point game only three,
weeks off, tha Navy coaches biwd that
today's contest would have tvsuitaJ M
at least a thirty-poin- t victory. There
has bean, however, aa absence of variety
In attack and of suroneas la the f4play that have baea triad, '
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